
IB PUBLISHED EVERY ATTKRHOOB,
(OCEPT 5TJWAT,)

Jtt U< Star Ojflct,«« D itrtti, war 1SWA, nearly opp*
mi* Uu lnri*t HUti,

Bt WALL ACQ k HOPS.
T» nlwcribcMiA^ie cities of Waahingtoa,George¬

town, Alexandria, Bait more and Philad«lpliia, a

f3 12 per annual, payable.SIX CENTS.week
ly to Utc Afcats. To mail tab^edb-re the sub
Knption price is THREE DOLLARS AND FIFTY
CENT3 a year in adroiut, TWO DOLLARS for
SIX MONTHS, an.i ONE DOLLAR for THREE
MONTHS. 5iNtf lb corns o*b cmxT. VOL. IV. WASHINGTON. D. C., WEDNESDAY, JULY 5, 1854. NO. 473.
IB YIIIMMIMiiR. I

7B0M THE HOUSE 07 WH. H. SicDONALD,103 ffanao Street, (corner of Ana.)

IKON FURNITURE, BEDSTEADS, Ac.
J50. M. COMSTHCK, ManufacturerHoboken Iron Works and Foundry.Always on baud at lowo«t p-icesA'LALS AND iVLDiXU COMMON AND OR-N.lnENTAb BEI>STEAL'S. of orwrought iron. HAT AND TOWEL

RA K8, UILL and OARIUN*OJA1R3. SETTK1CS, irA&lT~
BUN-OS. Ac

S!HI-Nfi. IIAIR. HUSK, AND FKLT MATTRKSSSS
Of its l-ist quality, ma le on the premis-5, by apra>tteal Upholsterer.JTrtry w.riety of riUuut'rs ami Bedding.

MATTRESSES riHEl> to or~et..
No. 9 Canal street, Jtevr York;

[From ihe N. Y. Correspondent <>f the I'hila. K-yStone City ] I"A great feature here, and I suppoee with yonalto, id the new nnd elegant Iron Btu-t-ai.-. and
Furniture generally, coming to much into use in
i«milihotels, Ac. The ceweft strips, ;is well as
the mokt elcganf and substaa'ia'ly unuie iu rur cityit gotten up by Jon» M. Comstoi K, of No 11 Cans'
street 1 believe also, that hi* prices are lower than
many other-; in the rade." je 2S.1 ai

THE

WEST POINT HOTEL,ON the United States Grounds at West Point la
now open for the reception of guest*. A newDo*k has been built by the Government, aflurdioga i»onveuient lauding for tb« steamboats.

H«an Ferries pl'-lag bftwpon Cui-l Spring andy> *t Point, n*id also between Garrison's Dvpot andV «t lVint, have b^-n established to meet everyto <in of passenger cars on the liudscn River Beli-
r-» 1.

1o>: :*-t aad elegant stenuilioat ALIDA !e*7rt N.1 ! 5 daily at 4 u'siuck p. ui, at the loot of Robin
m » street, landing h«r pr.ssensvra at the Point in
tte to ritness the BTi-niit« parade of the Cadets,. 4 returns to the city at V o'clock a. in.

t ther pleataboat cvmmunlc&Uons will be frequentd tring the day.
lbs Hotel bad been freshly pi«iot»-1 and renova¬te i fcr tats saaeon and the subscriber will be happyV woamxiate his friends and the pab ic.«lo.tf t. K. ROB.

eiTYNNE'S PATENT REACTION C2NTSI-
FUQAL PUI£F AND FIBE ENGINE.

ADAPTED ts any eituatiou, unlimited in po-ver,certain in action, p-rsnaneot in u.se,aad withal
go low in cost that iiiey are repi »ly saporsedi^; allothers- It ij especially resxmineadail to the a:.en-
tkn of all interested in Ir teamere, Manufactories,Tar iierie^. Breweries, Distilleries, Bailroad Wa*er
Stations, Canals, Wafer Works, Drainage or Irr;g;i-tien for the fallowing properties: E-^tnomy, Dnra-
b&'y, Si *p'icCy, frmic>*Jrom liability to git ou' ofgrir", ind '-iryc rci'jli*from Ute power ag/i'tr?. For

Qua-rying, Cofferdams, Ao., they are pecn- jiiarty t Uptcri. Siiee are manufactured of from 25
to 100,000 jaliond per miauta capacity Call and be
tatl^ed of these f«cts, at the Ofllce and Warehouse
.f Union Power Company cf U. 8.. No. ">3 Broad¬
way, New York. Removed frcai No U opposite
present staid. may 22.3m

IRON RAILING WORKS.
1BCN &AILINU, feTery variety, of Wrought and

Out Iron, and the celebrat'-d Wire Kai.ing.
Wiekrrsham's Patented Wire rents.

lor Pniries- Uaiiroad5, Farms Lawn?, vtar«d-os, A--.,
$i per rod.

IRON B5DSTSADS.IRON FURNITURE.
Tk-; eecoud edition of "New Pha-:e oi the Iron

containing d-si^Dn, exj lADatiouajand
priw of the above ar'aclea, forwarded by addressingthe rabfcrlV?r.

JOa>; B. WICKHP.5II.V3I,
Wareroons. Nu.312 uroadway. Works, Xcb. 6C,K. 67, 59 asl 11 Lcwir street, New York.
mayl3.dtAnglst

BILLIARD TABLES
THE rab-cribers hs^ing dsroted their personal

attention for many yea.5 to the mannfaetur*
Of BILLIARD TABLiS, are fully competent to exe¬
cute woric that wiil give eutirn saiiAtactica to the
OMt Tastiii- iia CcoiMMBeur. Being the most exten-
isve maaniacturvrs ia t'ue Union, ihey *r» enabled
to farowh a superior table at 10 per cent, less than
lay other <HtablL*iiment ia the eountry, to which
tKt they respectfully inri'a tha att-:ntion. of buyers,
M ai/»o, to the e^swntial iapTovements they have
made in the uoaelructim and elasticity of the Cush¬
iony cUich th«y have brought to a degree oi perfcetion attained by no "ihera. Always on hand Bil-
liard T«91m with Marbl* Rfrl Wooden b«dj, with a
large stock of Cloths, Balls, Cues, French Cue Leath-
«rs,Ca» Wax, Poo! Ball, Bcar-ls, Bagatelle Tables,Hit and Worsted Pockets, As. Orders by mall
promptly attended to. Old Tables recruhioued bywn.llr.g them by Sxpr^s.

QiiiFFTTn A DBCEER,
Liiiiari TaMe Manufacturer?,

apIS.So. Ann st, New York.
SIOTIC£

rTHE CBEDlCOHd OF XIIB LATE REPUB¬
LIC OF TKXAThe craditcra of the late P-e-

public wT^i*e ore hereby notStied, that hy an iict
tf the Legldatu;* of tt^ S'Ate of Texas, apprcvedlab. 11th, 1351, tLe previsions ot the act entitled
"A" *ct tj pror»le fur aacerV^inia:? the debt ®f Ibe
Hte 5ej ablic of Texa^- apjwred M&r-ih 20th, 1S18,hti bera extended until the 1st d.- : of August 1^'5;
tber#;ore, all holiera of any cf the lirbilities of I be
Uta Bapubac, wiath hare not been har<-soiare uajii-
heaul. wb>-liier the eime be oon ls, trtatury
Bete-;, aulitel j-ap-r, uiili^uidate-l or any
other description oi" debt whatsoever, will pre-^ntthe same f»r adjustment to the Auditor aud Copip-
ticiler, at thid ofhee. In Austin, ca or befjre the
lateat^re^aid, Aarj't 1st, laaS, or the ?.&ac ar^ by
itatut? aforesaid, declare-i fcrever barred.

Parti*'" forwarding el-tims by mail totheundsr-
^jvl, ua t *r the previsions of the a<;t aJorasiid, t..f
OCh^atts cf a4}ustmeat issued therefor will be re-
tsnw-l in the <*uie way, should it be so direi eu by
ther'slc-iat, other.¦rwo It wiil remain in the Aadi-
tcT'- cSoe. subject to hia orler. In all oaeee of the
CiuusBwira cf sacttrititi to and troa th? ofllct, th©
«ta« shall b- at the risk of the owner or holier.
Wh *u % party deputes toother to for I lo,

(*hich is ro.;.!=int» in ssccnd class claims) a siu;p:e
P®wer <jf attamey attested by two witnesses w;D
"B'U

JNO. M. 8WISHKR, \ Auditor.
JAMES B. 8I1AW, J Comptralljf

Austin, Texas, Febrcxry 22tl, 13^1.
t| IT.Aa

X uti

POWDER COMPANY,
MAMUPACTUfUSKS OP

(i U 31 P O W D E R ,
C.'udsue to furci h Oon»o«*"f cf all their well-

knom brands, vir: KENTUCKY RIFLK, bEA
SUOOTINO, AMERICAN SPORTING, INDIAN
UFLB. ELKCTHIC, DUGK 8IIOOT1NO, in kegs,
hair and quarter he^, and Csnieter.-, of on« pound
feeh.

Al-ei, a full a«?-: rtment of Powder for blasting and
Mining porpcaaa, and for Export. The reputation
et their Qanpowder is too well known U> r>*|uire
-Ofiiue :. For sale by tha pr ncipal aeaiers iu this
ftaca, ai.d at the oihoe of the Company.

b© Wall street, S. V. City.
A. 9. HAZARD, Pre-ident.

A B. Dv/UQLASS, Beeretxrv. ap 4.Um
¦ .... I

EVERYBODY L<JUlv HERE.
A LAM VST. CANDLS4 li!.! old. h jK>und: said* f<V irt-.-e o: »ian: a luauld Candles ; K Orleaiif jSagar, twenty pound for one dollar; Soft eruhbed .

T*ta:ii~l ituxar f«.>r etra«b»rri«9. twelve pv.iudi ,fcr ens dellar; saperior Cacam'jer Piokles. fifty ete.
?et iiundmd, Viaeg-ir jlven in ; Fresh nice Flour;
jf».kel Beef Tonf<tee at tli oenUe.ich; Cornena,
Tiasin, B» rdeaux, *nd other pure olive Oil's Black
'.a, rv/ana-ed-'d l>y the Facalty, at 50 cents s lb;
..rraa' ,d better than i-< usually sold for one dollar
. j>oi*aa; Kotaeh; pure 8ai«ratu«; Durtee's Bread
P««ler^ Taaiariii'te, Ac., together with all the vari-
*** of ntw and flw Groceries introduced in the
"°rth. U^ods delivered free of roet.

Z. M. P. KINO,
Ojt 1 street and Vt aveM 8t. John's shears.

MMf

TO INVENTORS.
T'BK oSce of "The Inventors' Protection National

Caton" is on Tth street, opposite the Eut For-
tfe. Of the Patent Ot&ce, and is now ready to attend
to tbo bastnees of its members, naraelr: la making
tSiah. atien* ana soliciting patents, Ac.

Inven.'ors are invited to eail and get a c."®y of the
fenstfcea n and By laws, and where any taforma

win ^ .-iven rsspe^ting the Uek»n. i
Ail letters Ow"* business must be directed to this ot

where atten tion will be given immediately.
A made! shop is ia ooaae^Son with, the ofllce,

«£M* u.

I,;^_ly ftwJAml T. P. N U.

R TlIK TOILET-.^Uair, clotkei, nail, tooth,
^ and shaving Brushes. ^ pocket,
tttetaud Sioe Combs; Tooth Powders; Toilet, era

tamxly barbers* 8oeps '. Toilet Powders,
- le^ Harrisons, Hanoi'si and Farina Cologne;

A««atie VineiMr. Bxtracts i K»»thairo«; Tneophe-
Hair liT*c. at the Pianov stationery

Ud Ku>r% of Je # SLUflf*L»rmu», between Wh aad lflth ttreets.
iaT.tf

F
tack,
ES

¦*WH LU'Lnaa
*AURY have on sale several cheap editions of

ir? eminent French Authors, Including Baln-
Lamartlne Dnmas, DeKock, Eugene

vta victor 11ago > 1»L

BOOKS I BOOKS.
J. GATHERS * BROi,

102 BALTIM0R9 STREET,
n- .

°0»M Of II0LL1DAT, BALTIJfORX, Md
Offer to the public at reasonable prices, & valuable

and well selected collection of the moet curious and
rare Wjrks,on Aarrolo-v, Magic, Witchcraft, An-
li-jaitie*, Ma^nry, Wit, fancy, rare Tracts, Books
of curious Letters, The Fine Arts Classical Liters-

u«raJJlrVZ^,1°^' Natural History, *0.
iogether with Books on everything wonderfu'.

queer. Strang", odd, laughable, whimsical, dreadful!
tut ot-the-Way, and unacoountable.
.,.And * TWj ®ne assortment of tbe best editions of
tlw> worts or the mojtpopu'nr and standard. Euro-
peon and Am-ricaa, Historians, Essayists, Travel-
era, Dramatists, Astronomer?, Critics.Statesmen.Or¬
ators, Men of Science, Biographical and Geographi-
cat writers, Ac.
Together with about 10.000 vo'tunes workx on

THEOLOGY AND RELIGION.
And 500 volumes

,
MEDICAL and law boors,

out o?priir D0W Tery we» h®*®*
Also, always on hand aa extensive assortment of

new and second-hand
SCHOOL BOOKS,And Beoond-haod NOVELS

Our counters are alwayj sto^kM wfth^Utest
Books, froaiLhleta, Novels, and Magaxines as soon
as pueli'hed.
tonfident in our ability to sell cheap, we cordiallyinvite the kookbnying public to call ami examine

our stock before purchasing elwwhfre.
ap 29.tf J. GATHERS 4 BRQ.

TO COUWTttY MKRCHAMT8.
WATCHES, JEWELRY AND

na-r-vx. .
FANCY GOODS.

CASFIEU), BBO., ft CO.,
. . .

2a» Rajlttmoiik Sixxcr,
Have on baud an extensive Ktock of the above

oftheir wsn fmpcrtativn and Jtanvfaduru
Country Marchan s may rely upon jrettine bar-

gains at our establishment
Orders from all party of the United States prompt,

lyexecuted. ap 'JSS.tt

O. Ki CUAJVSBjfiRI*AIM'S Co&mar*
CU1 t'Cllagt.

JTo. 127, E-U.nvyrt strut, L-iL'i-w;, Mi.

THB ostensible chjcct of this insti tutiou U to place
in the r«ach of individuals proper fke'Mtfcs for

obtaining a thorough and practice! nersantle eda
CR^wn. A younj aaa can hera obtain tx mere eor
ri>et knowledge of generrJ business matters in a faw
weeks than can be Required in a; sisuyyears in any
one oounting house.
The course r f etcdy »tabrac« douWe^ntry book

k~pfric, and Sti adaptation to various d«partip«nt
cf oonunere- and trsda. Mercantile cvioulption'
tru^ht according to the most p.pproved raethods.-
Practicel Penmrtnshlp, combining repidily of exeou
«*cn with beanty of con»trcrtion. Leatnrcs upor
m-rcnntile law, upon various Important acrcanta»
3ut:jf*t.n, besiia many otl-T po'its n«ce££«;ry for m

book-kr^per or buslncsj man to understand. T5m
"<v»« j-.ry for *¦- student to r.ocap'^te thscoursr. varies
f:cn; five to ei^ht we^ks. Th<-re b^n?* no vacation
tr piicants can enter at any time «=nd att«nd both
lay ar.J cvecing. Exr.minntions are held at stated ¦

periods, and diplomas awarded to those rrho gradu I i
»»e. rcr terms, Ac., Triite and hire a ctrsulur for
vord4d by mail. f.b4.ly _j

DR. TYLER'3 GOJiPODSD
SYRUP OF GUM ARABIC.

Ii£E CELEBRATED BALTIMORE REMEDY
FOR CHRONIC COUGHS, COLDS,
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS. CROUP,

DISI3ASED LUNGS, AND
CONSUMPTION.

rj*HL? palatable, safe, and speedy cure w*s parent
X ed in 1837, and by Its astonishing effi">.oy an-
he recomm-'n-'-ti' a cf thousands annual! j «ured
,t h«s gradur.liy epr«ad its reputation ore- nearl-
Jie wh«..e Union. The bottles have lately been en
or^ed without ^iditionai eo«t, and su h improve
nentsmo'iein its iranu&ctnre as the progress ot
aedie&l science has found to l>e beneflcia!.
8oli in Baltimore by J. BALMER, cornerof Baltl-

nore and Hi?a .f^fts, «nd Bsawi Baoa^ Libprtv .

itre-t; Washiu?< -a by Pattkeso* k Nairn; Ale* 11
iniria by H. P=*l; Owjr^-town bv Mr. Cis^jl; Ua I i
jorstown by *lr AraanrcAiHB; Frnderick, It. John- I <

rro.M ; I'nter-?.urjr, ilr. R )B«BT3; Pl^sburij, FIxmhto
Cinsiiinati, B. H. Mcakixos; LouUville, Bmii

t Ht3!>:soa, and by re^pecUble Dra?^ist6 every-
rh-Te.
Th<t same ccmposlt'on can be had inCANDY form. a

iskfor Tyler's Gum Arabic Cough Drops; they act i
ixe a charm oa a troublesome cough, and ele&r the r

hroat and voire. Pric* of the above, 12ia, anu .

>0 cents. J
j*= 31.tf

IHPSOVED HOISTING WHEELS,
F"or Warehouses.

'i"he gr^ateMt Whaels ever invented
for hoi-ting last nod ea*y with little .

labor, having put many" huDdrei in 11
Ithe largest -warehouses in Baltimore, I 1

AVashington, Alexandria, and K!rb-
mond, and have given general satis- .

Suction. P-jrsoas will t>*ve the ax- I ¦<

in a short tim<», tn ssy nothing of the sofetj
!i«s ;»onds are subjen to in hoLs>d thric or four
itariea nbore his head. Writs to me

JAMHS BATES,
C rner of Btil^s and Prasident sweats, Bait.

Iron Fouudry and Manufactory of Hoistinc
jsn!..6m Wheels.

Lloyd's Hotel, Baltimore. Md.
NOTICiS TO THB

TRAVELING COXMUI1TTY.
At tlds Hot«>l, opposite the Philad»l-r

^Sphia Depot, on PRESIDENT STREET,
.**ll»!timore, IIiL passeng< rs oan eat thuirJ
BREAKFAST, DIiVXER, ami SUP-
PKK, en the arrival of the Cars. If wishing to
remain over ci^ht, they --an be accommodated with
single and double Rooms.
Te r^is, ONI DOLLAIi AND TWENTY-FIVE cts

V*' ^T- jan 31.0m

gb. /~N H'JRPHY'8 NEW DEPOT
JL'%X IAJI1QUSE) apposite th« Camden street

Station, Baltimore, M<L.Citizens ot
Washington and the District will find

oonveuitnt ac.xmmodatious when they visit the City
of Monuments. LADLE# KEFREdHAlENTS AND
ICE CREAH SALOON. ap7.8m»

fl JESSE S1ARDES,
1 SCALE MAKER,

Southeast corner of
^^"CnAIiLEiA BALD«RST<^N STRUTS,
feb 2.ly Baltimore, 3Id.

a

CASH FOB NEGBOES.

W« wish to purchase iinm-diately a large nam
l*r of likoly YOUNO NEGROES, for tbe New

Orleans market, for which w« will pay the highest
ctih friceii. Ail persons having rflavee for sale, will
find it to their advantage by calling on us, at our
oOc, No. la Camden Kire«t, Baltimore, Md- former¬
ly ocfipie<l by 3.8. Donovan. Liberal oommlssicns
paid tor information. All communications vromot-
\j attended to.
jan ST.ly J. M. WILSON k O. EL DUKI

PTAN08 AND MUSIC.
'Fhe undersigned desires to 4i*» -

the attention of purcha-JMda
/TiTi*rs to rtocl» of PIANOS,

".octavos, with or without mt frames. Thest
pianos are remarkable Sor great power of tow*, from
th« lowest to the highest notes, with an elastic end
ready toaeh, being suited to any performers. MU¬
SIC for pianos, and ail other Musical Instruments
constantly en hand and received as soon as publish-
id. The trade supplied on liberal terms.

JA2. K. BOfiWELL,
No. 233, Baltimore street, Baltimore. Md.

or IB.ly>
Wm. Kkass. H. 0axels. En. Bnrc.

wivat Prtmlun Grand aid Squars
Pianos.

|^E9pH| KNABE, OABHLR & 00., mxnufactur-
n^ 4> 6' 9> 9> *nd Eut*lr "trwt,Baltimore K. 4 o. would respeotfully mil public

010 f5*«*t variety of th»ir IRON FRAME
deiwl ^ »D,l1?rtir finishing, which for durability,

: not b"UlM,*y f'ftone',he? believe are

i5SSS4-«
so, of our first clus Prtfdinnra »

O0®cert». Al-

.
« 14.lv

TNDIAH DOCTOR.
" "

R. G. EPKVfnrn u

Offers his PrafiMdooal swvieee to the chlaens of lui.
timore. Can our* all kinds of Oane«£!£ke
out without pal*, or the use of any knife. lie c

.

cue all kinds of Fits and Spasms, Rheumatic Pafas.
Consumption, Drcpsy. DyspepsU, Hies, 1'aUy, «
any other ailment tbe human family are sahiu>t to
H« can stop Bleeding from the Lungs er No^, alfy
dWeuuetiflW the pettent, hy knowing the patient's
bo«» Q* was born bliad, and has stndied several
years under an Indian Doctor who was among lite
wild Indians thirteen years.
ttf He oan be found at Hi. Buckley's Boarding

House, corner Pratt sad Oharlw street, Baltimore,
V4. am 7.ti

New book, periodical
AND NEWSPAPER ESTABLISHMENT.

WM. TAYLOR * CO..
Corner of Baltimore and Charm shrttet,

BALTIMORE, Md.
WM. TA YLOIt rf CO. beg leave to call the atten¬

tion of the reading people and all dealing in Books,
to their new BOOK, PERIODICAL, and NEWS¬
PAPER ESTABLISHMENT, wh»re rati be found
a large and general assortment of all the late popu¬lar publication? of the day.
They ai*o keop on hand a rolendid aswtmezt of

plain tad fancy STATIONERY of every drsoripticn.
All orders thankfully receive! and filled with de¬

spatch, and sent bv return of the mail, express, cr
sta^e, or in any other way the person ordering may
dir-jct

Booksellers, News Agents, Pedlars, and all others
supplied with any Book?, Magazines, etc., at the
lowest rates.
Any Book published in this country cs»n be had

by sending your order to us.
W*I. TAYLOR * CO.,

Cor. Baltimore and Charles sta., Baltimore, ML
may i23.tf

E. E3TABROOK. O. ». MAli&H.
ESTABROOK & MARSH,

MANUFACTURERS ana Wholesale Dealers in
BROOMS. PAINTKD BUCKETS, C8DAR

WARE, BRUSHES, FRENCH WILLOW WARE,
MATS, CORDAGE, TWINES, WICKS, M^XTCUES,
BRACKING, <tn.

115 Lombard, between Li^ht and Charles streets,
Baltimore, Md. may 89.3m
RICHARD B. SMITH. CROUDS D. SMITH.

GD. SMITH St> CO.* Manufacturers aud
« Dealers in ALCOHOL, OAMPIIKNK, JSTHE-

RIAL OIL, Ac. No. 34 S. CALVERT STREET, op¬
posite Water street, BALTIMORE, Md.
mar 21.ly

CLOCKS, WATCIIES, & JEWELRY.
IllATE just received a very large assortment of

Glo»ks, Watcher, and Jewelry, which will be
«oid cheap for cash, or good paper at short dates.

Also, Clock Materials of every kind, 6ucb as Cords,
8prings, Hands, Knys, Ac.

Also, docks, Waschos. and Jewelry, at wholesale
or retail.

Ca'.l and examire for you?selve« before purchasing
elsewhere. J. ROBINSON,

Penna. avenue, opposite Browne' Hotel,
ay 7.dSra

CARTER'S

SPANISH MIXTURE,
Mi* Oreat Parils* of th« Blood!

Nol a Farlide of Mercury in it.
4a layjJUJBU ItsciDTfor Sircfula, King'e Evil, Rheu-

ment and P~in cf the Bones and Joints, Stubborn
Ulcers, Syphilitic Disorders, Lumbago, 5'pinal Com
[Lunt<s &nd ail Diseases arising from an injudicious
vrr cfMsroury, Impradsnoein Lift, or lopurity oi
th? Blood.

rJIIS velne.ble Ilediclne, which her. boccsis cele¬
brated for tho number cf extraordinary cur**

rf?*c'.ed through its agancy, has induced the proprie¬
tors. at the urg'.ut request t" their friends, to offer it
» tne niblis,"which the? do with tho ntmort ccafl-
Ift'3 in I'-* virtues and wcnuerful curative proper-
foo. The f-Howlng certificates, selected from a lar-^e
wr'orr, er*, how?v«r, stronger testimony tli<->n the
r tn word of the proprietors: and are ail frora gsn-
iCTen well hnc-Tnin their iocalitie#, and of th- Iiigh-
«tre»pect»bUit;\,sK:7 ofthem residing in the city ol
iitlixasnd, Va.

J?, 53YD2N, K?q., cf the Exchesge Hwtal, F.lch-
E*nd, knewn everywhere, rays Le h&t> seen the Medi¬
ans called C*r,rsa"'a SrAXian Motuu, administered
r. over f> Lond/ed caws, In nearly sil the disees^s for
vhich it's rscor.uceaded, with the meet astczrhhingly
ood reeulis. lieMys it is the riort c^traerdiiary
medicine he hw erf r a-sn.
AG OK AND raVKi:.6R&AT CURE..I hereby

ic rti'y that for three years I h; d Ague and Fever cf
Le rnoet violent description. I had several Phyui-
!<;-«!>, took large quantiace of Quinine, Mercury, and
bilisv* all tha Tonics advsrtised, but all without
"imancnt reliei. At lart 1 tried Carter's Spaniih
'Ixtare, two bottles of which effectually cured its,
¦v! I aiflhapi>y to ray I have had neither Cbiila >r
'evera eii-cs. I consider it the best Tonil in the
ror'd and the only medicine tb«t ov»r reached c,y
a.^. JOHN LONG DSn.
r aver Tina, near liichasni Va.
0. B. LLCJI, Jfoq., now in the city of Richmond,

i':d :or mariy y>ara iu the frgtOfice, has srch confi-
L..££ in thv t»«lo»lnhing emcacy of Oarter"M Spsnhh
'Ji'.rure, that he has bought upwards of 08 bottles,
rfc; h be h*3 rfven away to th« afflicted. Mr. Lu. E

ayr he has never known it to fail when taken accoii-
cg to dirsdicns.
Dr. MINOS, a practising Phynioian, and fc^rnei (y

if the City Hotel, In the city of Richmond, says he
Li« witnessed In a number of instances the effects of

--tar's Spanish Mixture, which were most truly etr-
»ri ;iag. tie taya in a cafleofConaumption, dependent
a :he Liver, the good effects wera wonderful indeed.
&AMUEL M. DRINKER, of tho firm of Drinker A

ir.i t li), Richmond, was cured of Liver Complaint of B
standing, by the use of two bottles ofCarta's

ipaiJih Mixiare.
ownat CUP.l 07 80RG7ULA..'The Ilitcre of

iM iUciuscnd IfrpubKcan had 3 servant employed in
heir nrwii room, oure4 of *l&lc.nt Scrofula, oombinel
tithr.henmali-m,which entirely disabled hlmlrou
vork. Two bottle? of Garter's Spanish Mixture mads
i infect cure kfhim,and the Editors, in a public no-
i*, say they " cheerfully recommend it to all who are
rticied with any dineaae ofthe blood."
STILL ANOTHER CURE OF ECROKDLA..I hal

i very vaiaihle boy cored of Scrofula by Carter's
ipf.ni'^h Mixture. I oonxidor it truly a valuable
.xedisine. JAMBS M. TAYLOR, Conductor on ths
i. V. A P. R. P.. Co,, Richmond^ Va.
5ALT RH2UM OF TWENTY YZARJ SSANDINU

CURED.
Mr. JOHN THOMPSON, residing in the city cf

Richmond, w«s oared by three battles of Carter's
fpaniidi Mixture, t.f Salt Kheum, which Le had
iMirly twenty years, and whi' h ull the phyJcians
fthe cILy eoi'ld not cure. Mr. Thompson is a well
.nown merchaat in the city of Riokuoud, Va^ and
ill cure is most rtaarkabie.
WM. A. MATTHEWS, of Riehmond, ha-1 a «r*

'mi cured o: f*yphili«, in the worst f >rm, by Car*
«r*s Hpanigb Mixture. He Ray:: he cheerfully re-
.Hxuaeuds It, and oonaider* it an Invaluable medi.
f^ne.
EI'WIN BURTON, commissioner of the revenue,

ajh he has teen the good eff~:ts ofCarter's Spanish
illitarein a number of Syphilitic ca*«s, and says It
b » perfrct cura for that horrible disease.
WM. 0. HARWOOD, of Bichmond, cured of old

Kires and Uloers, which disabled him from walking.
Pool a few Lotties of Carter's Spanish Mixture, and
rai enabled to walk without m crutch, in a short
ame permanently cured.
Principal Depots at M. WARD, CLOSE 4 CO., Vo.

(3 Maiden Lane. New York.
T. W. DIOTT ASONS, No. 137NorthSecond street,

Philadelphia.
HriNNETT ft BEERS, No. lib Main street, Rich-

nond, Va.
& x-1 for sale by ClLARLIiS STOTT, Washington,

[>. 04 HENRY PEEL, Alexandria, and by Druggists
everywhere.
Price $1 per bottle, or six bottle* for (V
esp 14-y

.AS FIXTURES.

rHE subscribers take pleasure in announcing to
the public that their stock oi GAS FIXTURES,

x>znprlflng some of the bust and latest patterns, has
wen received, and that they are now prepared to sell
it the lowest ratee. Persons in want of Gas Fixtures
fill please call and examine .they will no doubt
bad it to their interest.
Dwellings and publio buildings fitted with gas-to*

"In* at the usual rates
d«r U.tf J W THOMPMW k BROTHER.
' BEAUTIFUL TEETH.

AP-gxat DR. a MUNSON has fitted up th«
house aud oflleo on PeunuylvanU avo-

^-Llj r l-rPniiH. formerly coupled by t>r. Hom-
phreyp, and is making TEETH on an en¬

tirely new plan, with continuous gum.the very Un
personation of nature bemelf, only hafadsouer if do-
aired. Publio inspection retiptaetfully solicited. Dr.
M. owns the patent for the D. 0^ Va, and N. C.
All vlepaxtaunts in Dentintnr at'-"^ ^1 »" .*"'m'**-

ranted to be done in the very best
mar 14.ly

JOHNSON'S DICTION AltY, complete,
with a history of the Language, and an English

Grammar, one volume of i,\M closely printed octa¬
vo pages, fine Loadon edition of lt&'i. throwing out
all additions, improvements, aad commentators, and
reprinting tho work verbatim from the author's Uft
folio wlition. Pihe $4. Imported by
je 6. FRANCE TAYLOR.

GOLD AND THE QOSPEL^-Priee Essays on the
Scriptural Duty of giving in proportion to

Mm and ineome.
DanieL A Model for Young Men..A series of leo-

turea by Rev. W A. Scett, Hew Orleans.
ValcesofDead, by Rev. John Oumming.
The Divine Character Vindicated.A Review ot

Dr. B«caher>4 " Conflict ol Agen" by Rev. Moses llal-
Ion.
Unele Jerry's Letters to Voung Mothers; compiled

by Anu It Porter.
OabUemaa'a Plate Sermons for Servant*.

t iioulight Through tb* Mist or Conversations bo-
2fn 4 Motb«r and her Children; by A Lady.

for LU% or ths Autobiography of » Die-

Qidn^^0*1 Haeayiasid 0«»f* Papery by Thee. Ifo

^.^^.Magaaina for June.
J?RA** BALLANTFM1, Seventh sts^t

°*y 80. [SentinelJ 1

attended to and war-
"

manner.

Husband.la your wife feeble and dispirited f
WIFE.

^I* vour Husband all weakness and debility?MOTUiil¬
ls your Daughter feeble, declining J

PARENT?.
Are your Children delicate 7.and you hare

tried various remedies.we say tie.'pair
not; but try

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURF..
W3 01VK TOU FACTS 1

W> Aprmal to your own CUuenx!
THOUSANDS SPiiAlt ITS PRAISE 1

Thin artkle, which has made so many wonderful
cures wherever tried, was discovered by Dr. JESSE
HAMPTON, now in fine health, tn tho 7»th year «T
his age. lie was l-orn in Virginia in tha year 1775,and rmijfrntrd to Kentucky, then a wildersei«, with
bis taVb-o- in 1770. In early manhood he was ao re
dae*d by dis^n o ss to be aimc-st wrecke-l in consti¬
tution. II* spent much ofhi? livian for medical ad¬
vice ana attention; and crew nothing better, but
worrf. Finding no relief from bis phyrician, he re¬
solved to try the restorative powers of the roots,barks, leaves, plants, Ac., of the forest. He thou
<l«relt in the midst of the Red Men of the Western
Wilds. Having heard much of their skill In the use
of the vegetable remedies of the forest, and kr ow¬
ing their mode of medicinal practioe must be one of
practical experience, and not of theoretical specula¬
tion, he made himself acquainted with their reme.
die-, and also wilh the practical medicinal knowl¬
edge the early settlors of Kentucky had obtained
from lue "metii due men" of the Indians. He care
tally studied tu«-. nature of the medidncs used bythem, combined them according to tho light he re
ceived, used them a* he had been taugilt, and had
the chr-ttring satisfaction of fending disease driven
from his emaciated body, and vigorous health givenin its etead. tils case was of no ordinary Ri»d, but
astonishing to bis friends aud neighbors. The tame
of it spread; the people far and near sent to the
Dcotor for his successful and wonderful combina
t on of Indian Xeinediee, which was freely given to
them, until the eased became so numerous, and the
demand so grvat, that the Doctor ¦ i.advised by his
friends and induced through justice to himself, to
put up his Vegetable Tincture in bottles, and chary
a ice for ll, which was ireely given.finding its
way into the lir^t and most >uteiiigeut faniiiie-, and
astonishing alt by its rondjrful cures, commandingcertificates aud testimony in its favor Iruui the lead¬
ing and some of the most talented men of cur
eountry.

ITS MODE OF PREPARATION
is not by boiling or steaming.no heat is used..
flenoe the medicinal vir ues of the roots, Ac, ofwhich it i> composed, are not evaporated, but are
preserved in their primitive state.

UNPARALLELED SUCCESS!
The many cures made by it, and the groat dtmandhave indued the proprietors to offer it to ft e affli t-

ed in this city, with the honest conviction that the
same happy results will follow it] use here Minna
m6roue other places.
Oept. Oanot, brother of the celebrated physicianto the

EMPEROR OF FRANCE,
was currd by it of Chronic Inflammatory Rheuma¬
tism of seven years duration, after the skill of l'iiymrians of l'aris, London, and of this country had
foiled Re*. Vernon EsKrW;;e, chaplaiu U. S. Ne»y
was cured by it. Also, Judge Davie*, lion. T. II.
Shelby, Members of Congress, with members of the
State Dcpcrtment, Washington, and huwirela, of
othere, who give their testimony to this trandsefu.
diswvery.

PHTS1CIAN3
have oure-l themselves and the Bombers of thei:
families fcy its ure, after their own remcliei. had
failed; and sorr^ of them are so generous m t) re-
ootnmend it to tlieir patients. Being altoge^er £rcs
the Vegetable Kingdom, it may bo used by all, trulybeing

THE QREAT RESTORATIVE.
By a wise choice and combination of some of the

b"st of each class of simple remedies, discovered at
above, it fully reaches all the essential orpaas of the
attain, and thus it has proved Bt powerfully cura¬
tive of the whole round of

NERVOUS DISEASES,iu theia various forms, giving new live r.nd vigor,restoring the shattered constitution, and thus in¬
fusing hope in place of despondency. By its .mild,
piencant, and safe action on the Stomach, l.iver,Kidneys, Lungs, and the nervous system, it cures
DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COMPLAINT, DISEASES
OF THE URINARY ORGANS, COUGHS, ASTH¬
MA, BPONrHIAL AFFECTIONS, CONSUMP¬
TION- SCROFULA, KING'S EVIL, WORMS,RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NEURALGIA, ST VI-
TJS' DANCE, EITS, FISTULA, PILES, with aU
Lipases aaisinz from impure blood.

THE FEMALE SYSTEM.
bn* in DR. HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINC-
lUliJS, a cure for its numerous and complicated de¬
rangements. Hundreds who were debilirated and
3spirited, and on the verge of a premature gaave,hare bf;en restored by its use to health, which we
are abundantly able to prove by such a host of

LIVING WITNESSES
i\ wn think no other medicine can produce.
We a»k the afflicted to call and get pamphlets

i tatis, and read the history of this new discovery,with certificates of the cures of the best men in our
U/Untiy.
Call and get Pamphlets. Fee carta.

Sold by MOaTIMER A MOWBP.AT, 140 Bal¬
timore street raltimore, and 304 Broadway, NewYork; CH«S. STOTr A CO., W1MKR, J. B. MOORE,D. B. CLARKE, CLARKK A BOWLING, W. ELLI-
ijTT, and II. MePHlSRSON, Washington ; also, byR 8. F. CI88EL, Georgetown ; and C. C. BERRY,Alexandria, and by Druggists everywhere,
may 18.If

TAKE NOTICE.
HOUSEKEEPERS and others are reminded that

the followiua list of articles are of the verybest description, and can be purchased from the sub*
jcrlber on as low terms as any other house in the
jity. A large assortment and supply always on
band:

Oils of all kinds Quoemrware
I'aints Bruahee
Camp'iine Clocks
Varnish Lsmps
Turpentine Chandeliers
Window GlsM Girandoles
China Vases
Earthenware Brittannia Ware

GlassAc., Ac., Ao.
Goods sent to any part of the city free ot charge.Country dealers will do well to call.

C 8. WHITTLESEY,
Diar

7 th street, opp. Selden A Withers! Bank.
17-tf

FRESH AKTICLES. ;

IMPERIAL Pruuea iu small glass kegs; extra qual¬ity new fcleme Figs in email boxei; bunch Rai¬
sins, very fine; Uoa's English Shred Gelatines;.French Imperial Gelatines in threa and roilh, these
Gelatine* are perhaps superior to any article of the
kind ever introduced in th'.s dty, French and Eng¬lish directions furnished; hermetrkaily seated Fruit;
pure Extract of Tomato, Sardines, Fresh Olive Oil
in flasks aud bottles. Sap Sa.'c- Cheese, English dairydo., J ttlli-i-i of ail kindri, Saddles, Firth A Ross' best
Londoa Mustard, put up in metal, very superior.French aud American do. of all kinds, Baker's Bro¬
ra*, Cocoa and Chocolate, Miliaria do, one cask Du-
rant, Maglory brand, v intage 1343 Brandy, aud one
do. Grape Julco Port. These are unsurpassed for me¬
dicinal and other purposes, and warranted pure.Carnena, Sago, Tapioca. cw<$t Cider, black Tea at 50
cents per pound, warranted to please.pure white
Castilo Soap, Montgomery wunty aud other Hams,
4c., Ac. Goods delivered.

Z. M. P. KING,
corner cf Vermont ave. 1 and 16th streets,

ap 18.Wtf St. John's Square.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING
UOODe, very deairnble for hot weather, em

brsclng most of the articles usually found in a w«i]
ordered establishment A lar<<e and varied assort
meat now on hand at moderate prices, wholesale
and retail, at LANE'S

Gent'.emnn's Furnlfhlng Shore,
jc 17.lm Pa. avenue, near 4j{ street.

H~AYWARD'8 history and account
of all Religions, Sects, and denoip'^ation^ 1

vol, full cloth 60 cents
Barrows Complete works, 3 vols, oeUr o, lull cloth,£>.
Paley's ooaplete Works, 6 vol?, octavo, bound in

tarae, $- i>0
jyAaliimo'd Uistory of tho Reformation, 4 vols In 1,

i 87 eents
Jeremy Taylor on the Liberty of Prophecying, 1

vol, 'J6 cents
je10. FRANCK TAYLOR.

NEW MUSiC received this week .Ida Polka, In-
gomar Polka, Pattie Polka, Fantasia on Jor-

dan's Uard Road to Travel; The Elvee, consisting of
variations on "Thou art Gonefrommy Ga*^" Grand
Russian Marsh variations; Golden Ring Waltxea;Thu Darkies' Heart is Sad; Few Days, and in addi¬
tion to a variety ot standard and popular Ma*la;violin, guitar, flute, aoeordeon, and oilier hind ot
Mu-ic Books. JOHN ¥. ELLIS,

iiiav HO P^nn av.. between Bth and 10th sta-_
LA HBEXAHBAD.

ANEW and charming aettof Spanish Waltses,
composed hy Senor Pedro A. Daunus. and em

beiished witti a correct aud beautiful view of the
Acidamy of the Visitation, Georgetown»D. C. Ptib-
fifltwd by HObus A bits, Washington, D. O., and for
sale by all the principal music stores throughout
the United Btates. The trade supplied on llberai
tennis. J*'
Nat IuteL Alex Gas, Georgetown Adv, Bait Son,

and Frederick, (Md) Examiner, each St every other
day. -» .' »- w ". ' "

PCBL.ISHBD this morning and for sale, Gen.
Cage's Speech end Bishop Hughee* Reply.

JOE SHILLINGTOM'B Bookstore,
Odeon Building, oorner i)i street and Penn.

L 3 i»na».tf u | . *^*nu^

THE LADIES are Informed that FraiA Les¬
lie's Gsiette of Fashion for June has M^red at

I TAYLOR A MAURY'S
ft. Bookstore, near »th st

A REMEDY FOE "EACH DISEASE.
AT the request of rainy of my patients, I have

consented to put op . class of my met* effi*
cieut presct.ptions In the fcrm ofFAMILY MEDI-CTXL-", eich one raited to a particular disease, and
not, like th» manufnciurvrs of the nostrums and
panaceas ot the day, promulgate to the world that
any- ne compound will cure all diseases, and who,(in the word* ot the irreat Italian physician 8palIan Ait) I) "pu' medicines whisk thej know h ttle. intcbodies tchtch they know Irs*-"

J. B. ROSE, 31. D., rhuiv.
Tor C/teiera, Dysentery, Omplo.ints, rfe.Dr. J. 3. BOSK'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM.Thi* mixture is one ot the most important inedi»

cmo.o, and should be kept In all t&miliefi as a "spe-o?fl "for Oho"em end Bowel Complaints it has nev¬
er failed. Dysentery Tanishes in a few days whentbis article is used as dire ted. trice 2is.

Dr. J. 8. Rc-k'8 Pain Ccrxr will cure Stiff Neck,Sore Threat, l'aiu* in th« fac*. Side, Back or Llmbefrom a Co'J, Cholic, Cholera Morbus. Arc. It curesdpraiua, Chilblains, Cramps or Paine in the Stom¬ach or Bowels. Price 12>$, 2», end 10 eta.
Db. J. 8. Boss's Kxtbact of Buorc 1« one of thebest remedies ever used for diseases of the Kidney*.Bladder, Ac. Price 60o.
Db. J. 8. Bon's Nmvors asd ImrMuaATnia Oob-

dial, tor Heart Disease, all Nerveas Affections, Flat-
u cnce, Heart Barn, Restlessness, Numbnees, Neu¬ron's, r*t«ing the spirits, and giving power to thewhole system, it is tlitcst miraculous in its effect
60 cents a bottle.
Db. J. B. Rosb's Drsrtpnc Ccmpocwd, a sure careCar Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, and Indigestion,when taken in conjunction with his Alterative or

Family Pills. Price of both 7 5c.
Dx. J. 8. Ross's Golds* Pim for Falling of tie

Womb, Fenale Weakness. rw'rrilitv. und KeI»*»tfcT>
They hare a peculiar affinity tor the debilitated
muscles of the tfinale, and iu no inrtwe bare theyIdiled in radically curing those distress!t>3 com¬
plaints females are so often subjeet- fnce 6u cents.
Dr. J. S. Ross's AjfTi.tiLior*8 ok Railroad Pais..

These piils are not warranted to «ur« in every m*l
Hy or disease incident to man, but they are a grandremedy for a tsilious *tai.e ol lh -. system and co<n
nftin fisvere. When ufei with Dr. Eos«V Tonic Mix¬
ture, will cure the most stubborn cus^e of BiliousFever or Fever and Ague. Ptloe lil.j and 15c.
Db. J. 8. Boos'a HAa8.vPAr.iLLA Compocwd, for allSkin Disesws and for purifying the Blood, it id su*

penor to all others. frise otic, and (1. .

Db J. 8. Bose'3 Kuxib or Opittm, free from all the
bad effects of Opium or Laudanum, eueh ee Head
ache, Constipation, or Sick Stomach. Price 26c.

All whose Constitutions are impaired by disease er
weak by nature, should read Dr. J 8. Rose's "Medi¬
cal Adviser, (which oontains a description of the Dis¬
eases of cor climate and the mode of trcatoout) It
can be had without charge of

3. D. ailrar.3, Cb&rles Stcit A Co., W. H. Oilmen,John W. Nairn, Patterson A Nairn, 1>. B. Uiark,
H H MoPberson, William T. Brans, Kidwell A Law¬
rence, J. B. Moore, Washington; J. L. Kidwell,Georgetown; and by all dealers in Alexandria, Vii*
xLcia. je 27.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
DTaPBPSIA,

JAUNDICE,
OHRONIO OR NERVOUS DEBILITY,
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS, AND
ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM

A DISORDERED LIVJBR
OR STOMAOil.

Bath as Constipation, inward Piles, Fullness of Blood
to the He&J, Acidity of the Stomach, Nansea,
Heartburn, Digest for Fcod, Fullness or Weight in
the Stoaach,Sour limitations, Sinking or Flutter
iug at the Pit of the gtcmach, Swimming of thr
Ilsad, Ilurried an .1 Difficult Breathing, Flutteringat the Iloart. Choking or Suffocating Vusation#
when iu a lying posture, Dimnese of Vimon, Dofc
or Webs lwfore tne sight, Fever and Dull Pain is
the head, Deficiency ef Perspiration, Yellowness o:
the Skin and JCyes, Pain in the 81de, Back, Chest.
Limb3, £3.. Sadden Flushes of Heat, Burning in
the Flofb. Constant Imaginings of evil, and Great
Brpressicn of Spirits,

CAB BB IFriCTCALLT CCUD 31

DR. 1100 FLAN D'S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS
DR. C. M. J ACKSON,Xo, ISO Arch Btrcct) Pbllad*lphla.

x r:eir p>wer over the above diseases is not excelled
[fe j ailed, by any other preparation in the United
Stat as the cur^s attest, in many cases after skil¬
ful physicians had failed.
These bitters are worthy the attention of invalids

Possessing great virtnes in the rectification of di»
fater. ot the Liver and lessor glands, exercising the
ciost searching powers in weakness and affectiens o>
the digestiTe cr^ans, they are, withal, safe, oertain,
uiu pieaeant-

KSAD AND BB CONVINCED.
Philadxlphia, March, 1,15M.Dr. C. M. Jackscn: D«ur Sir.For the past twf

years I have been severely atfiicted with Liver Com
plaint, Dyspepsia, bilious Diarrhoea, and Piles, ral
fering in a great degree constantly, tke pains and in-
conveniences attendant upon such di?.w-, withost
energy, being scarcely able to attend to *ny bnn
nese. I lost a great 'leal *iay flesh, sad used Bianv'" " " ".-nne, with no apparent change, until 1

rith your "Uocjiand's German BWsrsJ
they have entirely cured me. I haTe gained ir
weight ovlt foria pevndi cinca I commenced theii
nso. and I am now entirely free frt-m pain and ach*
of any kind, and f«el like a new ra&n. I onhesitat-1Ingly recomirt'nd your Bitters to all invalids.

You*#, re«pectfally,
JOUuST R. COBY,

I?o. 12 Lagrange Place
W. !!. A'l*ma, pub. of the Argus, Weston.Mo., July 17,1861, said: "I whj last .noun* soTenlow and weak aa not to be able to Stand at the ca«-

longer than one hour at a time. I tried oae bottle
of your German Bitters, which entirely cured me. 1
l'Hve U£tnl two bottles. I sent two bottle? 100 mileF
lxom hare to a friend who had been sick for a longtime; bo has also b<»n curtd by ihom. 1 believr
tham to ho superior to any medicine new in use."

<C« B. PerkiUB) Marietta, Ohio, Ztob 22,1S6L
said: "Your Bitters are highly prised by tho3« wh<
lieve used liiem. In a caso ef Liver Complaint, o
l<rcf standing, which had misted the tkiH oj tes
eral physiciant} was entirely cursd by ths cm of*
Bottles*

5T* Kasaelmair, Jeweller, Woestcr, O., Den
3d, 18il, said: "1 embrace (hie opportunity of in
forming you of tit; great benefit I have derived frora
the use cf Dr. lloofiund's German Bitten. I have
used them for Chills and fever, and Disordered
B tornach,. and found relief in ev^ry case. They are
the best remedy for Disordered etomach |I think in
existanoe."
D. IE. Bykti, JEact.« Edilur if the Covritr.

Norwich, Conn., oaW: "i have fcerj using yaor Gee
man Bitters for some time, for Dyspepsia, and hav>
f»und nr. much relief from them, tnat I have made
up my mind to give them a flrti rate tdtiariat em
dTrtemeni."
Iloldan, K«inpf * Co., Janerrille, Wia,Sept. 1851, said: "Your German Bitters are deserved

ly popular here, and among all the preparod med:
cines on our sbvivre, none have we sold which hev
ven the Kati^ikotion of Hoofland's German Bittors.'
una Sd, 1862, they said: '"We recommend them a£

an inxalaable spring and summer medicine."
W. ML. Orr, Wcoster, Octobsr ad, 1852, said:

"You ask me my opinion of the German Bitters. J
have used them for Dyspepsia and Indigestion, anc
take pleasure in stating that I tidnk they are thr
very best remedy extant for the above complaints.
they art deridcdli M the advmcs of all Uu pruprt
etory medicines cj the duy.n
VMr. Orr is a distinguished lawyer cf Wooater
Those Bitters ». s srtibkly tbsbtaslb. 77tey noM

yrcstroie tM syskm, bnt inviporaie it.
For sale in Wuiungtos I7 Z. D. OILMAN;
In Georgetown by >1. L. KIDWLLI*
In Alexandria t»y J. K. PIERPONT
In Eioluuond ly IUBGKLL, I,ADD A CO.
In Baltimore by CANDY A HATCH.
In do DAYIS A MILLER.
In do BETH HA NOB
In do oIACPllKRSON A MARSHALL.
In Norfolk by M. A. SANTOS A dON.
And by re^pKnble dMlera in medicine erety

where. dee i.ly

7VBXXY YICT0RI0TT8.

YOO will find ft the same OLD STAND, Pennsyl¬
vania arenue near 12th street opposite the

Irving Hotel, LOOKING GLASSES with or without
Frames; Portrait, Picture and Mlnlture Frames of
tho latest styles; Brackets, Tables, Boom Moulding,
Oornises, Ac., Ac4 or by leaving your order yon can
have any thing done in my line.
N. B..Old Frames, Ac., regilt at the shortest it

tioe on reasonable terms. Dont forget the place,
feb20.ly JOHN WAUNKB.

/"1ARTBIDGB BOX, BALLOT BOX, and fiANO-
V BOX; bnt the greatest oT those is the bandbox
which can be had in assorted-ttoea, with every vaiV
ety of Fancy Goods and ttlliinary at* .. r BHEDD'8, ltth el., above Pa. ave.
N. B..Just received a fine assortinuot of Toilet |

and Shaving 8oap, Bxtraets, and Colognes.
L . ...

DY1PXPSIA! DTtPKPglA! DYSPEPSIA!!
§»MI^LI)YFIP3IA CORDIAL, for the cm* of

v«r^P!^i,erTWU DebDtt7. Flatulence, Torald
ver;andaU diseaseo arising from demngement or

or»ns, is presented to the public ana
OMtwnoaro lor the above dlssaaus. It ki entirely

^7 delstertons substances, and Is of an

"fyfngly acreeabia. «aw>. The highest testmo-
eaoh bottle. lor sale by *. D.

N, pMUfciyiTanj® avenue, and at BBOWlTt
"OTEL Wholesale and retail, IB and 20 BonthlSth

^^Philadelphia, by the proprietor. Dr. WM.lt. .

DAILY EVENING STAR.
CHQLEBA .HARROW ESCAPE OP BEDIGBURIED AXJVX.
A correspondentof tho Boston Journal,

frriting under date of Manepy, Jaffna,
Ceylon, April 12, famishes the follow¬
ing melancholy and thrilling incidents:

I have alluded to the prevalence ol
cholera. The ravages of the disease in
the parish of Maucpy Lave been fearful.I never before realized the presence of
d«\th, as for some time when the pesti¬lence was at its height. In some in¬
stances, the attack teemed to be nothingbut death itself from the outset, and thevictim was hurried into the grave withinsix hours, and even less, from the timeof the first appearance of the disease.The people k*ve such a fear of having a
corpse in the bouse, that they bury as soonpossible, after the breath has left the body:and in some cases, we have great reason
to believe, even before the life is extinct.
Several instances of this kind have been
reported, and, in regard to the death of
some of the native christians by the dis¬
ease, we have had most painful suspicionsand fears. I will mention one or two
authentic cases where persons narrowlyescaped being buried alive, as such in¬
stances may not be without use as warn¬
ings, even in America.
One occurred in February, in a village,Aslavoritv, adjoining Manepy. A personvrtio was attacked with cholera requestedhis friends not to bury him at once if he

died, but to wait for some time. He died
within tight or nine hours, as was sup¬posed, when his friends, without regard¬ing his plainly expressed wish, preparedfor the interment; out one of them havingrecalled the dying man's request, delayedthe funeral three or four hours. Mean¬
while the body moved, and the man asked
for gongy or gruel; the heat of the bodj-returned, and the man has since regainedhis usual health. Again, only a few Sab¬
bath mornings since, a teacher in the
Sabbath school at this station.which
school, by the way, has been entirelybroken up for more than three months bythe cholera.pointed out to me a little
girl, a member of his class, who was sup¬posed to die, but as it was late in the
afternoon, she was wrapped in a mat.
nearly all are buried here without coffins
of any sort.and the corpse left till morn¬
ing for interment. During the night the
poor little creature revived so much as to
complain of the cold, or to ask for food,when she was cared for, and has since
become so well as to be able to attend the
Sabbath and day schools.

CRIME NORTH AND SOUTH-
The Richmond Enquirer publishes the

following statistics, allowing the relative
amount of crime, and the relative num¬
ber of churchos in the Northern and
Southern States:

FROM THE CEJfSrs OF ISjO.
Northern States.

No. of No ot'
Elates. Population. Church**. Criminal".Maine 583,109 945 62

Ma*?achuse't?.... 1*94.514 1,475 301
Sew Hampshire.. 317,916 626 77
Vermont 314.12».< 5f>'.» 39
Connecticut 370 792 734 145
Rhode Island 147,545 22b 24
Sew York 3,097.391 4,131 i,086New Jersey 48V 555 SIS 135
Pennsylvania 2,31 l,7b9 . 3.566 302
Delaware 91,532 ISO6

8,716,383 13,300 2.171
Southern States.

Maryland 583,0Si 909 2M
Virginia...... * .. 1,421.661 2,383 13b
North Carolina... 869,039 1.794 14
South Carolina... 60S,505 1,182 19
Ueorgia 906.185 1,862 85
Alabama 771.623 1.373 2i
Mifeirsippi 606,525 1,016 81
Louisiana... 517.762 306 160
Tennessee 1,002,717 2 014 187
Kentucky 982405 1,345 141

»,329,459 14.6S5 1,098
"With a less population by half a mil¬

lion, the Southern States have above a
thousand more churches than the ten
Northern States which boast loudest of
their morality and enlightenment. With
an excess of only half a million in popu¬
lation, the ten free States have double the
Dumber of criminals which are found in
.en corresponding slave States.

THE BATTLE SHAKE BITE.
In ono ofmy hunting excursions abroad

on a fine morning, I was accompanied by
my wife. I Tell my companion for a
short time, in pursuit of game, and in
tombing a rugged ledge of rocks, inter¬
spersed with shrubs and dwarfish trees,
I was startled by a quick, grating rattle.
I looked forward. On tho edge of a loos¬
ened rock lay a rattle enake, coiling him¬
self up, as if for the deadly sprrag, lie
was within a few feet of me, and I paused
for an instant to survey him. I know
uot why, but I stood still and looked at
the deadly serpent with a strange feeling
of curiosity. Suddenly he unwound his
coil, as relenting from his purpose of hos¬
tility, and raising his head he fixed his
bright, fiery eyes directly upon my own.
A °h:llirg and indescribable sensation,
totally different from anything I had ever
before experienced, followed this move¬
ment of the serpent; but I stood still and
eazed steadily and earnestly, for that mo¬
ment there was a visible change in the
reptile. H» form seemed to crow larger,
and his color brighter. Ilis body
with a slow, almostimper«puWe®»J«?;towards me, and a low hum of music
came from him-orat least it Boundtdm
my ear - a strange, sweet melody, fia
as that wliich tohumming-bird. Then the tint of Ins

body deepened, *nd changedto
fnl kaleidesco] e.green, purple, and gow,

<^o^wovTc£

Taried and darkened and lighted up a|am
around »cj and the low JES2Swent on, withoutceasing, until my brain
reeled, and fear^fcrlhe
like a shadow over me. The
tion fanned rapidly, and I could feel the
cold sweat gushing from my ^jX had no certainty of dasgsc m
mind.all definite ideas of peril were
vague arid 'donded, like' the unacoounta-
ble tenors of a dre«n; and yet my
limbs shook, and I frnaed 1 could fori
the Wood stiffening with cold,u It

:#:< *

iv« cgatM..................... ....mm f (9

(J-Cua. ntauMT a omica.
ftp-sta#* c«ptM (in wiiiw) cm ». |

. Um eouaier.

along my veins. I would hare givenworlds to have been able to tear myselffrom the spot.1 even attempted to do
so, but the body obeyed not the impulseof the mind.not a muscle stirred, and
I stood still, as if my feat had grown to
the solid rock, with the inf«rnal music
of the tempter in my ear, and the baleiul
coloring of his enchantment before me.

Suddenly a new sound came upon mycar.it was ahuman voice; but it seem¬
ed strange and awfal. Again.again.but I stimd not; and then a white form
plunged before me, and grasped my arm.
The horrid spell was at once broken.
The strange colors passed from before
my vision The next instant the serpentthrew himself upon as. My wife was the
victim. The fatal pangs pierced deeplyin her hand, and screams of agony, as
site staggered backwards from me, told
the dreadful truth.
Then it was that a feeling of madness

came upon mc; and when I saw the foul
serpent stealing away from his work of
death, reckless of danger, I sprang for¬
ward and crushed him under my feet,
grinding him to pieces on the ruggedrock. The gioans of my wife now re¬
called mc to her side, and to the horrid
reality of her situation. There was a
dark, livid spot on her hand, and it deep*cned into a Wackmxs as I led ber away.We were at a conhideraMe di«tanoe from
any dwelling: and af er wandering for 4
short time, the pain of the wound bo-
came insupportable to my wife and she
swooned away in my anas. Weak and
exhausted as I was, I yet had strength
enough remaining to carry her to the
nearest rivulet and bathe ber brow in
cold water. She partially recovered and
sat down upon the bank, while I support¬
ed her head upon my bosom. Hour after
hour passed away, and none came near
us.and there, in the great wilderness,
she died.

D.ixasn of Painted Pails..The edi¬
tor of the Scientific American publishes
the following communication from James
Manleo, of New York, with the adrice
for all persons to avoid painted pails. A
coat of varnish on the outside, ia all the
embellishment we ever desire to see on a
water pail:
"The oxide of lead with which pails

arc painted, is a dangerous poison, and I
know that it is productive of evil in many
cases. Last week, having occasion to take
a drink ofwater from a painted pail, whichhad been in use for some months, I was
convinced by the taste of the water, that
it had taken up a portion of the paint,and having analyzed the water, I found
it to contain a very minute quantity of
it, sufficient, however, if a large amount
ofwater were taken, to produce those fear¬
ful diseases peculiar to lead poisonings."
Tnror.. If there is one thing more

than another which we would teach a
child it would be a love of truth. All
other things would be worthless without
that growing excellency in human char¬
acter. Without it the noblest structure
is but a whited sepulchre. With all other
qualifications a man is to be shunned
wheu deticient in this. The beholder
may admire a fabric of general beautyar.I symmetry, but when the seam of
falsehood is found running from cap¬
stone to buse, ho will shun the dangerous
presence. There are few things more
painful, experienced in our intercourse
with men, than to feel that they are un¬
worthy of our confidence.that thev are
not what they seem.that they will be¬
tray while they smile.that we tread
upon a crater's crust where all is hollow
beneath. Teach the child to tell the
truth.to venerate and love it Teach
him so that whenever wrong he may
commit, he will frankly and promptly
admit it all. Reward the honest speech.
Washington's father was never prouder
of his boy than when lie acknowledged
bis falsehood.

Atf* or Eminent Persons whin Mai-
iadsd..Person* about to marry, who wish
to know the proper age, are referred to
the following precedents: Adam and Eve,
0; Shakt.ptare. 18: Ben Johnson, 21;
Waller, 22: Franklin, 25: Mozart, 25;
Dante, Kepler, Fuller, Johnson, Burke,
Scott, 2G; Tycho Brahe, Bryon, Wash¬
ington, Wellington, Bonaparte. 27: Penn.
Sterne, 28; Lmnipue, Nelson, 29: Burns,
30; Chaucer, Hogarth, Peel, 32: Words-
worth, Davy, 33: Aristotle, 36: Sir Wil¬
liam Jones, 37; Wilberforoe, 38: Lutber,
42; Addition, 44; Wesley, Young, 47;
Swift, 40: Buffun, 55: Old Parr, (last
time.) 120. If Adam and E e got mar¬
ried before they were a yrar old. ecd the
veteran Parr buckled with a widow at
120, bachelors and spinisters may wed
at any age they like, and find shelter
under great names for cither early mar¬
riages or late.

This is a Grxat Countey..The offi¬
cial returns of the receipts from customs
for the present year show a decided in¬
crease over last year. The total receipts
for the three first quarters were $50 202,.
767, and the receipts for the quarter end¬
ing on the 30th ef June would not vary
much from §15,600,000. The total re¬

ceipts from all sourceb for the fiscal year
are $74,764,000, showing an increase,
compared with 1853, of $13,766,264.
The in the Treasury last year, on
1st of Jul v, was a little shot! of §22,000.-

balanceon the 1st ofJuly, 1854
will not vary much from $32^000,000.'
The amount of public debts paid off* will
have been about $23,000,000. The total
receipts from public lands have been
about $7,700,000.

Raising Canart Sked..A writer in
the Ohio Farmer strongly recommends
the farming people to raise Canary seed,
which is said to oe an operation attended
with no more trouble than the culture of
oats. Now thai mother and Ann Eliza
must keepa canary bird or two, what is
thaqsenf paying lea cent* a pound for
seed, and be found (as is said) an excel¬
lent food for horses ? The bead is large
and heavy, resembling millst.. Our
writing Mend says he has raised two

orops of this seed in a single.
saving the first fcr seed,
second crop on the samer. lt

is the enterprising farmer that will rarntan

an item next year by beooming «. P£
neer in tbematter ofraising Canary-Grain
for market?


